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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

"ME LIVER!

McPHAIL

PIANOS
For 6o made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High

13 9. Mar St., Shenandoah, F.

S0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts., rialn Street,

SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

All the Waists Reduced-- !
Pick and choose at whim and will, yon can't

happen on anything but a superb bargain
Every waist we own is cut to cost and under.

$1.O0 Waists are cut to 80c.
" " "I.38 95c.

" "1.25 85c.'" " ".95 55c.
Tho stock oonslsta of Poquas, plain and Jotted ! plain Percnlei

long clotli, tus. Only a few of a kind.

v
or

BED

Id rig.

AND OT1IBR MAKES.

Loq s od on Time.
AND

MUSIC

AND

Still Have A Fair !

HPHESE are several of the de- -
I of our store which

we are about to close out en
tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce These goods
will go at prices that will sell them
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of Don't
delay but come and save money
when you have the

HARRY Prop

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Mam st.

Baldwin Refrigerators
Have been a
that the air . does and al-

ways over the ice and
the food

Did You See The Fan Wheel Go 1

We

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
TABLE

Pattern ty.Yard.

LACE CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,

NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,

SPREADS.

TH5 NEW STORE,
38Watson Bui I

years

Grade.

shortly.

LEVITT,

proof

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

A full 'line of newi'sprlngi
styles In-- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS

FURNITURE
STORE.

partments

manufacture.

opportunity.

giving practical
constantly

circulate
through chamber.

LINENS,

HEN'S

Assortment

North Main Street.

New styles,

At

Body Brussels.

All kinds and prices

KEITER'S

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Large AltrmUucft lit the Obsequies of

.Mm. M. K. Jojle.
Tho funeral of rirldget E., wlfo of Michael

E. Doyle, editor of tho Dally Nows, took
plncontten o'clock this morning from tho
family residence on West Coal atrcet. Tha
attendanco was very largo, many people from
all parts of too county, and tome from
Hazlcton and Philadelphia being present.
Tho publication of the Notts was suspended

y as a tribute of respect to tbo memory
r the deceased. Tho employes added to the

many tributes a beautiful floral chair. Tho
corteeo proceeded to tho Annunciation
church, Tvhcro high mass was celebrated by
tbo curato, Hot. Vincent Corcoran. Inter-
ment toss nudo in tbo parish cemetery. Tho
pall bvarcrs woro Messrs. John A. licllly,
James Tobin, M. J. Lawlor, J. O. Mnlone,
Daniel E. Brcnnan and Dr. James J. llren-na- u.

J. J. Fiauey was tbo funeral director.
Tbo remains of tho child

fMr. aid Mrs. I'urnoll, of Oilberton wero
interred at Frackvillo

U. O K M. Grand Officers Here.
Bchuildt's hall, on North Main street, was

last ovenlng the scone, of a largo gathering of
German Bed Men ot this town and Wm.
I'eun, who tendered a reception to the grand
officers of tho ordor. The object of tbo
grand officers' visit was to install tho ofllcors
of tbo local lodgo. Tho installation was as
follows: Grand Chief, Emit Smith; Second
Grand Chief. August Rcltor j Third Grand
Chief, Augustus Waehaus; Graud Priest,
Andrew Pittsz; Truitco, John Wagner:
Secretary, Martin Umbachj Treasurer, Jacob
Hlldebrnnd. Tbo reception tendered the
visitors was a royal ono not soon to bo for-
gotten. Tho grand officers In attendanco
wero: Grand Priest, Charles Ebiuger ; Grand
Chief, Charles Kles; Grand Marshall, Philip
Ewald j Grand Secretary, Hortnan Header ;
representative, Jacob Fleck; Past Chief,
Theodore Lchmann. Thoy all ball from
Philadelphia.

lleutlered ft Verdict,
Tho Jury empanelled by Deputy Coroner

James F. O'Hara to Inquire into tho facts of
the death of Frank 11. Appenzellor, who
committed suicido by shooting himself
through tho heart on Saturday last at Ash
land, mot and after examining several wit-
nesses rendered a verdict that tho wound was

d wbilo temporary Insane.

Award for l'lalntlfl.
Tho arbitrators in tho settlement suit of

Borger vs. Berger, which Involved tbo dls
tributlon of insurance money, awarded the
plalntlfl tho sum of ? 1,001.

Ont Ofl by Hock.
Joseph Winscott had tbo top of the index

linger of bis loft hand cut clean off yesterday
afternoon by a fall of rock in tbo Shenan
doah City colliery. Tho injured member
was dressed by Dr. Stein.

Annie Rice Again,
The notorious Mrs. Annie IMco is again in

limbo. Sho was taken to tho Pottsville jail
this morning by Constablo Matt. Glblou
This time Annio is held for trial for stealing
$17 from one Philip Anderson.

Opposed iho Charter,
Yestoiday at Pottsville a bearing was held

on tho application to rovoko tho charter.
granted tho St. Mary's Qrcok Catholic church
at McAdoo. It Is alleged tho charter was tb
talncd through fraud.

Do Drop In nnd See Them.
A novel Idea la on exhibition in A. Iloldor.

man's show windows, No. 31 North Main St
They are Dew Drops on Boso leaves, and are
exquisite gems at moderato prices.

Lehigh Valley ltntlrond Excursion
to Now York, July 20, 1S09. Faro, adults
12.15, children 1.85. Tickets good on
trains leaving Shenandoah, July 20th at 5:23
and 7:50 a. m and 12:52 p. m. Boturning
will be good leaving Now York on any train
except Black Diamond Express to and lnclud
ing July 23th.

Letters Oranted.
Letters testamentary wore granted to

Bachael Morgan, on tho estato of Bicbard
Morgan, late of Frackvillo, deceased. Letters
of administration wero granted to George
Hyduk on the estate of Annio Ilyduk, late
of Mahanoy City, deceased.

JSxourslon to Olen Onoko.
Shenandoah to Mauch Chunk and Glen

Onoko, via the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Sunday, July 23rd, 1890. Adults 00 cents.
Children 45 cents. Special train both ways,
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for par
ticulars.

Kvaugollcal l'lcnlc.
The Snnday school of the United Evan

gellral church of Shenandoah will hold its
annual picnic at Lakesido on Thursday, 20th
mst. The train will leavo the P. & 11. station
at 8 a.m. Boturning, leave at 7 p. ra. A
cordial invitation is extended to all. 2t

Bbecoam's Pills No equal for Constlua
tlon.

The School Board.
One of the most important meetings of tbo

school year will bo held by the School Board
Teachers will bo elected and

salaries, term and the tax rato flxed.

Reorults Dpart.
Special to Evening IIebald.

Hazleton, July 19, Fifteen recruits for the
28th Infantry, u, S, A., In charge of John
J, Beissel, the Bough Bidor of Shenandoah
left here this morning for Camp Meade.

Infeated With Tramps,
The residents of Lost Creok, No, 2

making complaints that a largo number of
tramps Infest tho place. They have been
seen peddling spools of thread among faml
IIsj. One hobo was seen In Wm. Penn trying
to soli a brand now axo for a trifle. It is sup
posed the articles offered for sale are stolen

Colliery to Burt.
It is reported that the Primrose colliery at

Mahanoy City, which has been idle since last
January, will resume operations on August
8th, During the idleness the breaker has
been remodelled aid enlarged, and new ma-

chlnery has been placed.

Skull Fractured,
Joseph Halore, a Pole, wbilo riding from

Now Boston to Mahanoy City on a truck this
morning, fell backwards from the vehicle
and sustained a fracture of tho skull. His
condition is not dangerous.

Hallway Strike Spreads.
Special to Bnama Uuuld.

New York, July 10. The strike of th
street car hands of Brooklyn has extended to
this city. All the electrics railway linos are
affected.

lie Deceived Her.
John Makarezyk was put under fiOO bail

this morning by Justice Shoemaker, on
charge of obtaining f 15.17 from a young
woman named Stolla Llsowski on false pro
tense. The complainant says she gave tbo
accused the money to make preparations for
their wedding and when the time arrived he
aid ho would not marry,

rtarcc Narrowly Escape Heine Hun
Down by a Car.

AH UNKNOWN PASSENGER A HERO

The Car Was on a Heavy Grade and Could
Not be Stopped-- A Young Ctrl With

Infant In a Carriage and One
Walking Were Threatened.

Thrco children had a narrow escape from
elng run down by a car of the Schuylkill

Traction Company last ntgbt. uear tbo
Kohlnoor colliery. Tho affair caused great
oxcitement and Boveral passsngors In tho car
almost fainted when they took In the real
situation.

Tho car was rannlug from the bridge that
spans tho Lehigh Valley railroad to tho Coal
street lino, and had just rounded a sharp
curve on the approach to tho steep grade and
curvo near Coal street, when Mutoruian
Amour noticed a girt ahead on the track,
pushing a carrlago Containing a child, and
with a small child walking at her side.

mour shut on tho current and applied
the brake, at the same time ringing tho foot
gong vigorously. The child who was in
charge of the carriage, apparently about nino
years old, appeared to become, so frightened
that she lost bor presence of mind and, in-

stead of leaving tho track, continued di
rectly ahead of tho approaching car, which
bad reach od tbo grado and was qulto close to
the imperiled children. As tho crisis appeared
at hand a man jumped from the front platform

f the car, ran ahead with all possiblo speed.
and rescued tho children. Ho first pushed
tho girl and baby carriage from tho track.
and then removed the smaller child that was
walking. The identity of this passenger has
not been learned. The rescue was made not a
moment too soon, as tbo car slid down the
grado and was brought to a stop just at th
place where the carriago was pushed off, and
just after the last child was taken from tho
track. As tho children appeared about to bo
crushed by tho car the women passengers
threw tbcmsolvos back into their seats and
covered their faces with tholr bands and
soreamcd in horror. The excitement was In
tonsoand Motorman Amour was completely
unnerved when ho found his warnings wero
being unheeded and the steep grado pro-

vented him from stopping tho car. Nothing
but the prompt action of tho passenger who
was on tho front platform of the car savod
the children.

UNNECESSARYJNQUESTS.
Coroner llleller Makes Ills Returns for the

Month ot June.
From the Miners' Journal.

Coroner Bloiler is not getting any salary
just now. In fact ho is not earning any. It
takes all of tho earnings of his ollico to pay
iho of deputies be Is oorniHUel to
maintain, through a mistaken Idea that It is
not honorable for a public official to save
money to the taxpayers, if tbo law does not
specifically direct him to do so. The Cor
oner's deputies, however, are trying to earn
as much as they can and in this way no
chanco Is missed to hold an Inquest whether
it Is necessary or not.

Ho mado his returns for tbo month of
June. As far as can be learned not ono of
the sixteen Inquests wero held by tho
Coroner. The total oarnlngs wore fl01.32.
of which $132 was for viewing tho bodies
and summoning juries; $33.00 was for milo- -
age and ?25.75 for examining witnesses,
It seems pretty tough on tho witnesses.
that while they receivo no pay for attend
ing inquests and giving testimony, tho
county pays somo ono for examining them.
The total amount of fees docs not include
the jurors' fees, which is at least $90.

Of tbe sixtoen cases not a half dozen wero
of a charactor that called for a Coroner's
inquest. There wero six mlno accidents,
but most of tbem wero plainly accidental
and this could have been determined without
the expenso of empanelling a jury. Ono
case was that of a woman In Forrcstville,
who died of apoplexy, and there was no
suspicion of foul play. Tho body of a still
born infant was subjected to an inquest at
Laudingville. Tho doctor's testimony was
sufficient for the jury and his certificate
would havo saved tho oxpenso of an Inquest.

Glanco at our show windows for bcantlful
jewelry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Neck Clasps. Ursln's, 7 south Main
street.

'Will Frackvillo Play Now!
To Mr. McDovitt, manager of the Frackvillo

club :

Tbo undorslgned havo realized that you
are not desirous of giving tho Shenandoah
team a return gamo of ball to be played on
Its merits. Now, if you think your team is a
presont century wonder, wo will put you to a
test and see if you can afford to play a game
for money, because that is tho only thing that
talks now days. Wo will play you for
any amount yon may produce, as wo would
like very much to make, well, say $50, or
more. We would appropriate this money to
replace clothes which wero taken from tho
players while playing at Frackvillo on July
4th. We guarantee you, sbould yoMr team
come to Shenandoah, that they will not leavo
for home minus any personal property. Ua
quick. Got your money, and fix a date for
the game.

david jonk8,
Thomas Dennett,
Adam Milled.,

Managers Shenandoah B. B. Club,
Shenandoah, July 10, 1890.

Labor Scarce.
Telegrams from Pittsburg all announce th

scarcity of labor In tho iron works. Con

tracts for large figures are announced almost
dally and work is so brtslc laborers are being
attracted from all over tbo state. This
county is foellng the drain, as laborers arc
reported scarce at colllorles below tho moun
tain. If present conditions contluuo Sbcn
andoab will feel it as soon as tho foreig
element get to know of tho state of affairs.

The l'rlaon Statement.
Tho county prison statement for June

shows a total expenditure of tl.3S3.02
recolpts from sales, $093,00; cash receipts,
$001.74. Average number of prisoners, 101
average daily cost of maintaining each
prisoner and Warden table, 8Jc Goods manu
factored; Bag carpet, 1,410 yards: Ingrain
carpet, 102 yards; ticking, 103) yards; half
hose, 771 dozen pairs.

Try Our Meats, llutter nnd Kggs
They are sold as cheap as staple good i cap

be sold for. Always fresh and well Iced,
Causer's, Cherry aud Chestnut streets. tf

MINERS' CAGE DROPS.

Tea Men Daubed 1 Ihn llettom o! a Deep
Shaft.

Shamokln, July 19 Ton men standing on
ongo in Ilurnslde shaft were within thirty

feet of tho bottom of the shaft when tho
hoisting enxlno ran away, causing tbe cago
to drop with lightning-lik- e swiftness to the
landing. Tbo minors, crushed aud bleeding,
were flung in every direction.

following are tho victims badly Injured:
Tyson, Calvin, shoulder dislocated, back

braked. Injured Internally.
Fox. William, less snralned. Internal In

juries.
Davis, Nicholas, legs cut aud bruised.
Ilrcnnan, Michael, back, arms and side

bruised, injured internally.
Yvaldron, Anthony, logs, body and arm

bruised and lacerated.
Snydor, Oscar, legs fractured.
All of tho victims wero young unmarried

men and residents of this place and Coal
township.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John Swindells, Jr., is on the sick list.
Ezra Houscnick has returned to Berwick.
Miss Maggie Murphy, of Philadelphia, is

tho guest of town acquaintances.
Sydney Christ, of Shamokln. did business

In town yesterday.
Mrs. Long, who has been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Houscnick, returned to her homo
in Berwick

Walter Wright and family, of Maple Hill,
left town yostorday for Now York, whence
they sail for their old homo in Lan-
cashire, England.

Miss Edith Whltclock returned to her
omo in Boading last evening.
Christ. Foltz was a visitor to Mahanoy

City last ovenlng.
Jacob Bamberger transacted business at

Frackvillo and Pottsville
Dr. W. N. Stein attended a meeting of tho

pension examining board at Pottsville
T. J. Breugball mado a busiucss trip to tbe

county scat this morning.
Mrs. Elizabeth Prltcbard spent y

visiting frionds at tbo county seat.
W. M. Brower went to Philadelphia

on a business mission.
Kov. Harry Preston, of Mahanoy Piano,

was a visitor to town
Bov. J. B. Ilensyl, wife and family spent
y at I'ottsvillo and Tumbling Bun.
Phil. M. Maley visited frionds at Shamokln

last ovonlng.
George Hoover has returned from Philadol

phla, where he withstood a successful opera
tlon for appendicitis.

Mrs. Robert Edwards, Mrs. Charles Bow- -

lands and Gladys and Arthur Bowlands
yislted friends at Shamokln

Bev. Charles Roads and wife, of Phlladel
phla, are visiting the former's mother In
town.

Thomas Bcddall and family bavo gone to
Now Philadelphia, to spend a week visiting
friends.

Mrs. Jabez Powell and daughter, Mrs.
Harry Coughlln, visited relatives and frionds
at Mahanoy City

Miss Nora GUI Is at Mahanoy City, tbo
guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. J. Cleary.

George, tho infant softest Mr. and Mrs,
John A. Lawson, Is raptflr recovering from
an attack of serious illness.

Dr. Ambroso Shunisn, of Mainvllle, was
business visitor to town yesterday.

Harry Arcgood, of Bethlehem, was seen
in town last evening.

W. F. Schmidt returned home from a visit
through Now York state.

Mrs. William N. Stein and Miss Agnes
Stein spent y at Shamokln.

Miss Etta Albin, daughter of Bev. B. B.
Albln, has gono to Phoenixvllle to spend hor
vacation.

Mrs. P. W. Houck and children havo re
turned home from an extended visit to her
parents at Hummclstown.

Dr. Clifton Bobbins was a passenger to
Ocean Grovo this morning.

Miss Fox, of East Centre street, has gone to
Philadelphia on a visit.

A MAMA10TH ORDER.

t'nrneirlo CompnnyAVlll Fnrnlsh $160,
000.000 Worth or Stool Plate.

Pittsburg, July 19. The largest order
for material given In this country by
one firm to another was consummated
here yesterday, when tho Pressed Steel
Car company mado a contract with tho
Carneglo Steel company lor the de
livery to tho car company of 1,000 tons
of steel plates per day for ten years,
commencing Aug. 1. This means in
the neighborhood ot $15,000,000 per
year, or $150,000,000 as tho money valuo
of the contract for ten years.

The Pressed Steel Car company con
trols practically all the patents and Is
the manufacturer of most of the steel
cars wlch are being used, extensively
on the railroads at present. It has
four large plants In Allegheny, Pitts-
burg, Jollet, Ills., and McKee's Rocks.
Tho last named plant Is not yet com
pleted, but will bo beforo many weeks.
When this Is finished the company
will havo a capacity of 2,500 completed
cars per week. Therefore, It will con
sume a large amount of steel plates,
and these plates will be furnished by
the Carnegie Steel company. When tbo
McKee's Rocks plant is finished the
Steel Car company will employ la tho
neighborhood of ll.OOO men.

The new parts of the Carneglo Steel
company's plant which have been built
to 1111 the big contracts with the car
company will employ several thousand
more, making In the neighborhood of
18,000 men who will be dependent on
the business of making steel cars for a.
living.

Attempted Trnln WVooktwr Churned,
Hazleton, Pa., July 19. John Brosak,

aged 18 years, was arrosted at Freeland
yesterday and committed to jail In de
fault of $500 ball to answer at court tho
charge of attempting to wreck a coal
train on tbe Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill railroad, Superintend
dent Wagner alleged tfoat Itrosak
placed a coupling link on tho track of
the road, qn tbo mountain, a short dis
tance from Drlfton. Lewis Klugor.
engineer of tho train, testified that he
caught Brosak in the act of placing
the link on tho rail. The train waa
at once brought to a standstill and
members of the crew pursued and
caught lirosak. The accused says he
found the link In tho woods and care-
lessly tossed It upon one of the rails.
He was about to remove the link when
tho coal train approached.

Ilaae Hall Organization,
The Columbia base ball club has been or

gaulzcd with tbe following players 1 Butler,
c. ; Conry, p. ; Lawlor, lb. and captain ;
Coughlln, 2b., Hoioyer, as. ; Urmsby, 3b ;

Merrick, Stack, Watson and Cullen fielders,
Would Uko to meet the Browns. Challenges
sbould be sent to John Lehy, manager, Wi
vcuiro Birvov.

AguinaldFs Cavalry Loader Says
Indopondonco Waa Promised.

00NTEADI0T8 GENERAL OTIS.

Ho Innlntx 'Hint tho Reported Order
of tho Filipino Oovorntnont For tho
DoHtriictlim or.Mnnlln Wan Absolute-
ly Knlso "TIiIh 1m Not n. Rneo War."
Minneapolis, July 10. Tho Tlmea

publishes nn Interview which took
nlace Mar 18 at San Isldro. Luzon, be- -

tweon Its special correspondent, Mar-
tin E. Tew, of the Thirteenth Minne-
sota, detailed by General Whoaton ns
brigade Interpreter, and Major Lorenzo
L. Zlalcita. leader of Agulnaldo's cav
alry, nnd one of the Filipino commis-
sioners who went to General Otis with
propositions for an armistice

Major Zlalcita denied emphatically
that Filipino ofilclals had ordered the
burning of Manila and tho wholosalo
murder of Americans', and cited ns
proof that many Filipino oUlcorB wero
In Manila that uigiit ana wero union
prisoners.

He said tho proclamation of uonerai
Otis, proclaiming himself governor
general, had greatly Incensed tho Fill
nlnos. but asserted that both the fill'
plno leaders and people believed tho
Americans had begun hostilities.

Major Zlalcita. speaking of tho re
puted promises of Independence mado
prior to tho fall of Manila, when asked
by Mr. Tew If In their eagerness for
Independence tho Filipinos had not
misconstrued tho language of Ameri
can officials and officers, replied:

"There Is not tho slightest mistake
about this. Consul Williams vorbally
made this statement to us, and we had
so much confidence In tho good In-

tentions ot the United States that to
us It meant as much as 1 It had been
delivered In writing.

"Resides, when wo were In Cavlto,
a number of us had the honor of en-

tertaining General Anderson at the
Atheno Rlsal. This wns beforo Manila
was taken by your forces. General An
derson on this occasion made a speech
In which ho said that tho Americans
had not como hero for the purpose of
taking one foot of territory with tho
view of permanent possession, but for
the purpose of giving the Filipinos
their Independence.

"On Sept. 21 last year, on the oc
eastern of a fiesta, a number of Ameri-
cans officers celebrated with us at tho
resldenco of I'edarno Pacheco, and all
expressed the samo sentiments. On
many different occasions we were told
by men high In authority that Filipino
independence would be recognized.

On being asked If ho really thought
the Filipino people wero educated
sufficiently to conduct affairs of local
and national self government, tho
young Filipino leader replied:

'Our peoplo havo always been mis
represented, both by tho local and for
eign press. The friars are our worst
enemies, and have been active In this
regard, as they have always tried to
hold us In subjection. Educational af
fairs havo heretofore been in their
hands, and It has served their pur-
pose to prevent tho people from be
coming too wise. Hut even at this, the
vast majority of tho peoplo can read
and wrlto. How could wo prove our
fitness or unfitness for self government
until wo had been given an opportunity
to show what wo could do?"

Referring to tho telegram of Feb. 20,
sent by General Otis, relative to the
order of the Filipino government to
burn Manila and massacre the whites
In the city, tho Filipino emissary, with
a flash or anger on his face, replied:

'That was falso, absolutely false. No
such order was ever Issued by ofilclals
at Malolos. If General Otis found any
such wrltton order It was tho work
of friars or somo other enemy of ours.
This is not a race war. We realize that
In order to win we must have the sun--
port of civilized nations, and must con
duct our affairs accordingly."

nargalna!
A special lot of ladles' and misses' seamless

hosiery, reduced from SO and IS cents, to 10
cents per pair. Bargains in ladies' separata
skirts, corsets, ribbons, lacos, feather
cushions, curtains, and pillows. A
fine assortment of wash goods and dress
goods of all kinds. Headquarters for capets.
7.15-- P. J. MONAQUAN.

No Strlko on tho I.oliltrh Vnlloy.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 19. Tho re

sult ot a conference held between the
board of adjustment representing each
branch of employes of the Lehigh Val
ley railroad, and General Manager Wil
bur, was made known yesterday by a
member ot the board. A list of ten
grievances was presented, and nUer a
short discussion Mr, Wilbur granted
eight of them. The other two griev-
ances represent considerable financial
outlay, and, the company asked for a
few (lays, tu consider. There will be no
strike.

Certainly wo engrave. Pecn in our window
and see samples on gold, silver, aluminum
and glass, E. B. Bbumm,

Ordored to tho Philippines.
Uarrlsburg. July 19. Thn Third hnt.

tallan of tho Nineteenth regular In-
fantry, at Camp Meade, has received
orders to start tomorrow for the Phil-
ippines via San Francisco. The other
two battalions started on Monday with
the regimental stores and camp equip-ag- o.

"I suffered for months from sore throat,
Echctrio Oil cured mo in twenty-fou- r hours."
M. 8. Gist, Uawosville, Ky.

VIUSE LUNG II US

bickkbt'b.
Clam soup, freo, Vegetable ioud

morning,
CHAS. BADZIEWJCZ's.

Tea soup will be ser,vedA free, to all patrons

rooxxs'i.
BaVod, Viea.ni and pork, free,

Cream puffs on Ico all summer at George
Beholder's bakery, S3 East Co&i attest. if

IV1 A.X LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw nnd stift
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
nnd keeps tbem guessing
liow we cau sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts of all
Kinds at Half Prlco.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ar; a still
greater attraction. We take oar c

stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists nil are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents,

Tha 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The Sl.00 and $1.25 Kind tor 75 Cts,

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Cur-pe- ts

at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weather-- a

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
It quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and. Porter

Just touches th opot.
They ore cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family uso by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - RA

For a window Bhade, or
6c 5 for a quarter. Others

for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come nnd eet

cut prices on carpets and oilcloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The 10 cent coflee that is being
advertised so much is not in it
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


